2016 Ohio State Leadership Awards Descriptions

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Outstanding First-Year Student Award
This award is designed to recognize the early accomplishments of first-year students to The Ohio State University. Any undergraduate, first-year student (no more than one completed semester at the time of application) is eligible for this award. Applicants must be in good academic standing with at least a 2.5 GPA. The period of eligibility includes involvement/experiences from Summer 2015 to present. The committee will recognize those students who have demonstrated the development of leadership skills at the college level, and whose reflection statements demonstrate potential for great leadership at Ohio State.

Application Requirements: Online application, resume, recommendation letter

Outstanding Senior Award
The Outstanding Senior award is among the highest honors conferred to undergraduate student leaders. This award recognizes less than 1% of graduating seniors who excel in leadership, service, and scholarship throughout their tenure at Ohio State. Applicants must be in good academic standing with at least a 2.5 GPA. Any undergraduate student who graduates in Spring, Summer, or Autumn of 2016 is eligible for this award.

Application Requirements: Online application, resume, recommendation letter

Outstanding Graduate /Professional Student Award
Among the highest honors conferred to graduate and professional students, this award recognizes those who have made outstanding contributions to Ohio State in leadership and service outside their academic program. Students should also have demonstrated the ability to balance scholarship with their leadership and involvement. Eligibility includes graduate and professional students who are currently enrolled in an academic graduate or professional program. Applicants must be in good academic standing with a 3.00 GPA or equivalent.

Application Requirements: Online application, resume, recommendation letter

Kaplan Humanitarian Award
The Kaplan Humanitarian Award was established April 8, 1960, by Jack S. Resler in honor of Rabbi Kaplan to recognize a student who has been outstanding in campus interfaith or intercultural activities. It is presented to any undergraduate student who reflects an understanding and appreciation of human dignity in their efforts to foster involvement, programming, or education within the University community. The student(s) recognized should have demonstrated significant contribution towards intercultural, international and/or interfaith understanding during his/her time at Ohio State. This award includes a monetary scholarship. Applicants must be in good academic standing with at least a 2.5 GPA.

Application Requirements: Online application, resume, recommendation letter
Stanley D. Gottsegen Leadership Award
The Stanley D. Gottsegen Leadership Award recognizes one student leader annually who has demonstrated outstanding involvement in co-curricular activities with a monetary award of $1,000. Students must be current undergraduate juniors or seniors involved in one of the following organizations: Undergraduate Student Government, Ohio Union Activities Board, Greek Governing Councils, Makio, or Ohio Staters, Inc.

Application Requirements: Online application, resume, in-person interview (letter of recommendation not required. Interviews will be scheduled with finalists after an initial review of applications)

STUDENT ORGANIZATION AWARDS

Outstanding Student Organization Awards
Ohio State believes in the value of student organizations and their impact on the students involved. Student organizations provide a niche for students at a large university and a means to develop leadership while serving a broader cause. These awards recognize student organizations that make extraordinary contributions to campus and their members through membership benefits, programming, service to academics, social responsibility, service, and contributions to the Ohio State experience. We recognize that the achievements of established student organizations and new student organizations differ, yet both contribute to overall campus involvement. Therefore, this award is granted in two categories. Organizations may only apply for one category:

• **Outstanding Overall Student Organization**: any organization registered with the Ohio Union prior to January 1, 2015.

• **Outstanding New Student Organization**: any organization that registered with the Ohio Union for the first time, or re-registered a previously existing group after two or more years of inactivity, on or after January 1, 2015.

Application Requirements: Online application

Student Organization Excellence Awards
In many respects, the success of student organization programming contributes to “Creating the Extraordinary Student Experience at Ohio State.” The organization excellence awards are designed to recognize student organizations whose work over the past year has demonstrated excellence in one of the categories: “citizenship,” “innovation & change,” “operations,” and “values & purpose.” The application should demonstrate examples of work in the category on or after January 1, 2015.

• **Citizenship**: Demonstrated excellence in citizenship can take a variety of forms, including but not limited to: direct service, community research, advocacy and education, political involvement, socially responsible behavior, philanthropy, activism, participation in state, national, or global associations, etc. The application should explain how the selected activity has served a broader community or cause.

• **Innovation & Change**: Each year as a part of the student organization registration process, organizations are required to write goals for the coming year. This award recognizes organizations that have made noteworthy progress toward accomplishing/exceeding their goals, and articulating how these goals demonstrate progress toward the organization’s mission.
• **Operations:** Excellence in operations refers to exceeding expectations in one or more of the following: financial management and fundraising, member development, member recruitment, use of technology, communications, collaboration, or programming. The committee will give special consideration to applicants who demonstrate work that goes above and beyond what is required.

• **Values & Purpose:** What are the values and purpose of your organization, and how have the group’s actions over the past year demonstrated congruence with these values and purpose? How has this congruence strengthened the culture and purpose of your organization?

**Application Requirements:** Online application

---

**NOMINATION-BASED AWARDS**

---

**Student Organization Individual Contribution Awards**

This award recognizes those students, faculty, and staff who have made extraordinary contributions to a student organization through their involvement, leadership, and dedication to the organization and its mission. Recognizing that organizational success requires individual contribution in a variety of formats and at all levels, this award is presented in four different categories:

• **New Member:** A student who joined the organization on or after January 1, 2015

• **General Member:** A student who does not hold a formal title/position of leadership within the organization, (example: an active member who regularly attends meetings and assists with events but has not been elected or appointed to a leadership role.)

• **Positional Leader:** A student who holds a formal title/position of leadership within the organization, (example: an active member who has been elected or appointed to a leadership role such as vice president, treasurer, or committee chairperson.)

• **Advisor:** University faculty and staff members who advise a registered student organization. Additional consideration will be given to nominees for whom advising a student organization is not part of their job responsibilities. [Please note: Student Activities staff members and graduate administrative associates are not eligible for this award.]

**Nomination Requirements:** Online nomination form (separate from the general awards nomination form) completed by a University faculty member, staff member, or student on behalf of another. Self-nominations are not accepted.

**Spirit of Ohio State Award**

The Spirit of Ohio State Award recognizes students and/or student organizations that represent the values, traditions, and spirit of Ohio State through their engagement in and commitment to the campus community. Ideal nominees are students and organizations which have added to the honor and pride of the University in a meaningful way.

**Nomination Requirements:** Online nomination form (separate from the general awards nomination form) completed by a University faculty member, staff member, or student on behalf of another. Self-nominations are not accepted.
These awards are sponsored by various university departments, and each has a specific focus related to that department's mission.

- **Student Life Student Employee Award**
  On-campus student employment is one of many ways for students to get involved and build leadership skills. This award recognizes the contributions of student employees in Student Life offices. Any undergraduate, graduate, or professional student employed within Student Life is eligible to receive this award. Assistantship appointments are not eligible for this award.

  **Nomination Requirements:** Online nomination form (separate from the general awards nomination form) completed by a Student Life professional or student staff member on behalf of another. Self-nominations are not accepted.

- **Outstanding Diversity Program Award** and **Diversity Engagement Award:** Sponsored by the Multicultural Center, these two awards are presented to individuals and student organizations for their leadership in and commitment to diversity programming and initiatives.

- **Scarlet, Gray & Green Student Leadership Award:** Sponsored by Energy Management & Sustainability, this award is presented to an individual student who has shown leadership in furthering sustainability efforts on campus.

All awards applications and recommendation forms are available online at

http://ohiounion.osu.edu/get_involved/leadership/leadership_awards